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The President 's
d~cision,
which
caught almost c'\·wYr,. ·
nne -even Dol<' hy surprise, came a£..
lrr un all-night rap
""sion with hls'Cinsest
in g Ford 's n9rninntion ~Y th'e
·
~ . ..ron,·rntiOn. •
Th" ehmre probably came down to
Dolr been use he was the one among the
prospeclive runnin~ mates who
brought the most plusses, and the few.
rst mtnusi'S, to the llrket.
The networks and wire services were
geared up with plenty or advance matenal and background in!onnat.lon on ••·
rrral or lh<' other likely rhoiCI's , but !or
the mos.t part, Ihey were caught witll
their guard down "'tlcn Ford.!a_bbed lh<'
Kansas sen ~tor. BOth Assor.iated Press
arnrUnileci'Pfi'Ss li\tl'matiOn'iiTllalrto
s~ramblc In rome up \\ilh blograpbka~
sketches or Dol•• onCI' the secret \\as
out.

But Ford did what he said !or months
he would do - select someone who
agri'Cs with him philosophically (i.e .. a
loyali st Republica n. a fiscal con•<'n·a·
li ve. an advocate of a strong national
defen se ) and someone with whom he is
compatible personally. .
Wilh spec ulation running at ,a lever
pitch ali thnmgh Kansas Cily, the Pres·
irlent kept his secret so closely guarded
,.,·on his famil y must not ha<'<' known .
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" His dll4 W\)rked as a grain agent
bougllt and sol~~ cream to "br~. Ill.< a . .
Utile on .the side. .Tho~ wet;e the. di,ya ·
Bob would do anYthing for work'-ilelhier papers or work.'li\ a drugstore,•Life
wasn't easy !,ike It Is· today."
'
. PERHAPs BO• . DoLE·_ wu nmem·
b!trin& ~ good Uines , ~ : thil · ra~e: •;,o.

IT WAS A MOMENT of lrlampb to
return where he'd begun ,and race the
people who started him iilf. For be
brought the President of '· the United
States with him. Rlsh\ i down ·Uie
street iD Russell, Kan. Right down to ·
the cool shade of th& co\Jrthoiiae lawn
where the Republican womeil were

maiD ",

_j

CA~u~uecl -oa pi~ Jt, col. 1
'

radios lnalde.
• '.
...... · ' ', .
And 'the kids don't ride out liito ibe

\ when
were

.,

Chicago Tribune, Sunday, August 22 , 1976

J ames Res

streetwere at r~~~m:~~e
::f~:llffn,
there
.u
Oil men, outfitters, liild rouiStabotlts
brought Dioney. arid liooZe into this little
town or 5,000. ·Before that 'the place was
dry. It sjlll was legally, but !here were
plenty or bOotleggers aro~d.
l,
"In lhose days," said a Dole·'class·
mate, .. when we were ln 'school, any.
body could buy a p~t .of whiskey If you
had five dollars. We'd all go td the Gala
Garderi&-an open air dmice ball outside
of town-and dance and maybe ·get a sip
or tivo. Bob builg around wilh three olh·
er guy&, but nolie of lhem are here anymore. Wben ' they went away at war
most Of them never came b~ck; One of
1, them died .1~· the · olher.~two moved
, ..aw.ay imd ""~'~e'lillck ln)iirod.
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country Ill their parents' Model·As. They
"Bob wasn't .the
'
team, he drag MaiD Street every nlg!l~oing up _
was· a wor.~··"l'll ··"ever · f~ · the aad down iD their own cars, lionking at
game ' agalrist.•D ' ~ ·Scbool· wllen their friends and gathering at the Dairy '
.
tbe'.fleld was toci;'nt~ lo':nm·ii'iU. the Queen.
"We don't see Bob much aliymore,"
ball~·The score··waa 'U¥Oto:ziro.ud the
game was just abo1i£· over • iDd Bob said one ol bls cousins. "He comes back
elections and be'll atop ou· at biB ·
caligbt a p888 ·at ~·.
was for
mother's bome. But be doesn't liave a ·
th~ .last play of tbe,gp'8!kl .we'·'lion it.
bouse here anymore. He. ' lives out
. '"111e otherJW~; · Iii~ so ' lhad·.'be around Washington. Oh, be doesn't real' tlirew' down bla
'Jn!ll:..o:;. ob'J t. . Jy fo,rget you bill ~·a not around much
'· ,. But'JI'pb just amlled.f." ';: ·J g.-.,'fZ!:.J.o bo
,...
.
.
.
~0.::-"·~·~·-:!. anymore."
deeds ,, . wbo'.always ~..,.,· ~.ill!l\~nw=J'
Back up 011 the platform, Bob · Doia '
to get a •. boy from ol'lllllaey ·P,OOp!~<Bilt, IJe,tiJrDed started to amlle again. :The
of
• ·out Jp8t fine.". . · . · '·· •· ,·,~.'· ,, : .. Russell amlled back. He. 1Dtl'IX4tled.
~ ~;
~, ~Presldent·.to•his town. 811<1.mev
"BECAUSE," oald loagtlme friend,
ADd •wllen be
ao·
James' Tay!oi', .~tbat'a .•,.~ any young
to
I a:w Yt• r . ~~,.:eeunty. ailtQrlley,
Tlult'i'l/bw ,~ou'· co~e~ up .settlng up
a
..
1 ,; :\(,':?';

iia,l'line. m

bati,di

'

;-

pi'~.!~ ..J>,;:';. l-~.'

·,;
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Dole dramatizes the-. GeP's desperation ·
KANSAS CITY. Mo. - The political Mathias, Percy, etc] ; [3) ~ilh ties to
process has · orkcd its way and pro- the South and the border states [Baker
duced two presidential candidates worthy of Tennessee]; and, [4] with some of all
of the respect or the nation.
,
or' these qualities but particularly With
Neither party is very satisfied wtth : the.capacity 'to attack an~ provoke Car·
the r.,.uit Gf the nominations, but on the• ter miO -Jl9h(lc~i blunders . .
question that has troubll'd the ·Republic · .Ford, .!n ttl? ,end, went w1lh No. 4,. and
lor almost a generation-the character w1th Dole. It made no sense in sechonal
of lhe men or power-Ford and Carter JX(Iiti(;s-'l>oth ol tilem coming from the
measure up better than most.
. · M,Iddle ~est. ,11 had no. appeal · to the
Maybe this is the consolatjon of this h~ri'I<.Repubhcans, b~t 1t was a power
election so far. Compared to Nixon-Me· 'Play to ·put Dole agamst Carter:
Govern 1n 1972, the choice th is time or
e vOle could .attack Carter . as an
Ford-Carte.· is· almost reassurjng .' But inexperienCe<l·.bYP.,crite, but Ford, who
th~ Republican convention .' here has' had Ji!'/misl'd to run 8 "Positive · and
rmsed some troublmg quesllons at Ule responsible" campaign, could not.

and even the opposition together In the
last two difficult years. But his choice of
Dole is almost a declaration .of political
war against the Democr~ts.
It was Dole who attacked Carter here
as a "qul~k-change artiSt," and a "mass
or contt~dlctlons," wbo .misled the vot·
ers ID. the primaries about buaing, abor·
lion, taxes, and government reorganlza·
lion.
·
· .
Dole made this speech primarily when
Vice President Rockefeller and others
were urging the President to adopt a
strategy of provocation against· Carter
and to pick a vice presidential no.m~
who could cut up Carter as ·!I·vague and
lilexperlenced accident of .national pollcn~~r his vice presidential non.lnee,
• ncile could deal y;ith th.e anli·Kissln· ties. Apparently tt worked. ·
President Ford has picked Sen. Robert gcr Republican foreign pohcy platf~rm,
~YBE PRESIDENT Ford bad lhls
Dole of Kansas, a leading apologist !or but Ford had to look the other way· ·
in mind all along1 but it seems doubtful.
Richard Nixon , and this convention's
• Dole could imply that Carter was a . He has .·always. said , he would run a
most viciou.; critic of Jiminy Carter. If "liar" on busing, taxes, and abortion; "po'siiive ,.oo· reswnsib~" campaign,
you'll forgive the pun, it's doleful news.
whereas Ford could not. ·
· and pick a vice presiden\lal nominee
MAYBE Tl!E PRESIDENT was right' who: was the best 'passible "potemial
IN Tl!E LAST few .cloys lo Kansas
City, the President was put under . se- in making Ibis short-run gamble with Pre,sldenl."
vere pressure to select a runnmg mate Dole, but one wonders. His main polili- . But what be picked under .pressure
[ t I with experience and conservative cal strength in this campaign iS that he wa8 'the ·most aggressive and comli;aliv«:
anti-Carter speaker he could ftnd , and
credentials lfor example Rea gan or is the President of the Unitl'd Stales.
This is what goL him through thiS Ibis is bound to have Its pol!tlcal conseConnally]; [2] with appeal to lhe liberal
. . .
, .•
.· ·
urban areas of the northeast and the conventilln against Reagan. This is also · que~ .
First, It ~nmes Ford r J'CP'llation
middle west [Richardson, Ruckelsbaus, what bas enabll'd him to hold bis·party
•
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In appear In iJI the right places at all conv.eotlon Monda): .night. ~ben he only Republican senator wbo ~ hare s
. t!IC Qgbt~~ IJ!, ~ City -:: nea~ came out swinging against Carter and th!18e commtltet' \ aM!gnntents . !''llh
lhe F.ord (a!l'Uy.' iben,(he TV l'•mcras ' the Derilocrals.
Moodale.
.;,
, ,
~
'· "!en!' near liH! fcird •famlly, ayallabtc < ' -Dote .was the best chotec lrom the
-And should Ford opt lor an " lvQry
lor 1'V tntervlewW·m .IIJII.UUway when field ot ' posslble , candldatcs to menct,• IQwer'.' campaign-'"""'"' be stays In
WedDC6day · nl,!lbt,s ;.cltinonst!'&UOrili.: fences With the. nation's fanners, .p· the .Wlftle .House projeCting the lm~~te
strlkesagauisthlm:
· ground \ he convent~·to f1 ~~!11!: . ~Rilrec! with Ford •agrlcultural policies ot a coascientious Pnlsl!lent doing ~is .
-A'crlrlimat.hidlcfmetit that he took etc. etc. .
\
...... . -:-' r· -,~ l ,;.. (~-:Jut year's C!l{lbarilo on - job aloof~ partisan,poUUcs- ROle
a $10,000" brtb&A o malnppliitp m~.lk . , Slmon'slfiscal policy, Ofeourse,,JS.l80 - ~gralrt exports) and disenchanted with would be comlortabte In tbe .role or th<'
.
pri~ suppo~ during the Nixon admlii- ~·away from the Carter·Mond,all)_ , Agricu\lu~ Secretary Earl,Butz.
· tra\-ellng campaigner, taking on Carter
But {t£agan stuck .to his word. 1t's • lstration . . , . · ·:
t~ct ,s, but Ford may bave ruled_the
Doleescapt)dfromtbeWatergatedis· andMondale.
, . '.
stU! uricfear ·whether, in·tits middle-of-FOur d..cades as a Democrat.
treasury/ Sl!l't'e!Jlry out · b«ausc he ·.aster without darnaile, and iD fact was a
When the susp('nsc was all ·av~r. tht•
thc,nlght meetlog Wtth 1hc (ohner Cali·
Although l)_c \\;BS acquttticd lp . the ~uldn't a~a anytlilng to the,.Uc~et _vt~Um of t~~N,!xon administration SI'Cret out, the firsllhing Ford did was
· :romia_gpvet!J!l.~ F~i'd . oftcred. the~No! 2 mil~ .fund case. !be accuj at!on itself Ford d?esn t .already,have,h,imilelf. . .. · · hlm,lclt. w!lell' he' ~abruptly pushed parade a line of ik'publicans from both
spot. -Somc~'obsciiYers were say in~; Ford coulil have .hel'n,cno~h tQ,,gtvo carter . · "' C9UP!j),~ 9tber. nam~ .w~re !J1e.!1· · from the(p~rtY.1!!<natlon~l chairman· ends or the party spectr11m lx>!pro th•·
pro)?ab!y:did·makQ the,£ffer :'but~couch ca!I'\J!~Ig_il fQ4det.hila mora)ity issue. , .U~.' IJ!el~. A¥.n Armst"!ng, U.S. ship by . ·Nixon's "German~· gcncralc TV Cii.ml'ras and press corps: The ap·
it tn>such l<'rins tl\at ~garl--mufd onlyd ~ltc ~~ reputation as ~ hBTithit· · .a~~r 10 Great Britain. But the <; start •·. , •
. .
' . . ·. . . . J>eal for unity ..
infer his answer ~ad to ~no:.~
. ..-'flng..campai.gjler. and · as· on«(:of )b· Pl'e!l~t may b.ave reasone(J tli~t .the
~At..S3 i Dol.e .!nines co~paratlyc . 1\t the Crown Center press confer·
With' Rragan nut or 11 lor sure, th e shi'C)I'cjl';'il politicat ·mtnds in the. couh- "91!!1'9' .ju~. isn t ready· for a womnl) yduth to the ticket- and no ~etallls 1110 . <'nee, the P~i<'nl called on Sen . .Paul
· " smart nioney:' ag~i~ turn"ll. to Bakvr. , lry~·COnnnlly~~h~.tolmake ~is co~ven-J yi,C!!.l p~dent y..t, and his wife_. Betty, trivial ·t~ ct\•crlogk In the presidential · ,Laxalt.ofl\!evada, Reagan's campaign
, ,hut the ·Tennessean had .three strikes ' \fim ~~h; on ' a ' higliCii,~plane....lt !<'II probali!,Y ;·wlll attract as much. support sweepstakes. De,s plte Ford's robust I1Jll;ll.ager, t.o say a rrw words _of . ap·
'a~:alnst him: '
·
!lat<.Somc anatysl!i.ol($erted that Con· ·. (or maybe even more) than a woman health, he-Is the oldest (63) or the four .. t'K'ascmcnt to the right win g. He fol·
· -lie 1~ rrgardl'd as less than a world· nalty' gave the ·conventibil{siatesman· running mate could haY<'.
men !lfl the ·GOP ·a nd Dcmocrati~ Jlcl<.< to\\'Cd Laxalt With VIce Prcsidcn t' Nel·
t>ealcr.on llie campaign tral h'
,
ship when it wanted a hatchet job on
Mrs. Ford's advocacy of the Equal ets. Carter Is 5I' and liis running mate, son Rockefeller: partriarcb of the tiber·
-The N~w York Dally News' rl'vela- Carter lind th~:.DemocratS,. S'!lll ot.~rs ~ts ~encjmcnt, plus her striking Sen.' .Walter Mondale of Minnesota, is al GOP and the man who tried so hard
linn, and Baker's confirmation, that his speculated that Conna!Jy. may . have gOod·lool<s and her comeback lrom can- 48.
;
i
for so long to be pl't'!lldcnt but never
wife nne., had a s~vcre drinking prob· been putting himself in position to cer. make!ber a pro.ven vote-get!~ for
-And Dol<' can mo.re: I halt' match , made it.
Iem. ·
· •. ·
makl'·a run nt the presidency himself her-hiJSI!and. She Is a natural and effec- military rccords,WI\!J ·Cartl!r,'l~e (o~: And on the Una! night of the ronven -lie probably couldn't ha,·c swun~: In 1980.
tiVI'campalgn<'r.
.
merNavalsubrrtarln\\offl""r. TbO'Katf. lion, the united party effort tonlinued :
Uw South into the GOP column in No·
With Baker and Connally out or con·
But In -the end, it wasn't Baker, nor sas senator' is a dlsatlll!d:~mbat veler· Rockefeller dell\·ercd the nominaUn.:
vcmher aga(nsdlmmy Carter.
sidcralion, there was the school of po- was 11 Conpai!Y, Slinqn .or Mrs. Arm- an wl)o" was deco'rated for hetoisnf fn SP<'<'Ch for Doll', ~nded by Laxalt :
Cartcr's•"b!>rn' again": Chrislian im· II tical thought · that said "balan.c e the stroilg- it was;the junior senator from World' War II. • • '
.
. . a.~d Sen . .James Pearson or Kansas .
a e undoubt&tlv '•ould have brought ticket" geographically and philosoph· Kansas, a long. shot in the; ice presi·
-Ford· probably won' t say, '. b~t - l rom the g<'c;»ilraphle middle of th e
the drinking issue into,the campaign...:. cal!Y:"Gel a Ulleral from the Industrial dent!
sweeps es.
rcun ,
e s . !) may . ~n a fiiCtllJ"'Iff\.'ll{jjjtry~ind·~e, rdei/IOglcalr nTdill o
a moral issue, nola poli.tlc~t one-:- and northeast, as ik'agan had with •Penn· "Huck" Boyd, Kal!sas national com - Ihe eliot~.' As a hlgh ;~pklng Washing. ( the party, inlrodured his Senate col there Ca rter pppears u'nlx>atfl blc. even sylvania's Sen. Richard Schweikc);,
milt..cman for the GOJ'!, astutely ob· ton olflclnl ~she I , ~ ,Q'!emlx>r or· .the. league to arecpt lh<' nomina(ion .
hy Ford wllh'his "nie<' !:iJy" image.
The man who fit that mold best, trav. served early in the convention, "ii' Qnly F!"'cral ' Trade <loll)l'n!sslon), Mrs~ Ford and Dote both made .~ pitch lor
Second. 'the GOP probably has eHng cabinet orrtrer and Watergalf vic· ta_ki'S one vote" to get on the ticket - . D,ole has ·the .h!tckground · to be well· a united GOP in their arcl'ptanc.·
co nc<•dcd the South ,to Carlcr dl'spite lim Elliot Richardson, was among · the Pnlsidcnt's. Boyd was right, .but as ,,.e~ 011. .\h!! iss~1, and·become an· SJ><'l>chcs, and Reagan himself came to
Ford 's \ 'OW in his acccptanc<' speech Ford's list of possibles, but didn 't gen. Dole notl'd (before his sel..clion) , in !!I her i'T!P(l-:ta)ll cog..[n !he campaign. . i.he poilium to d<'l!vt'r extemparaneous·
that he isn't yielding a sin!(le stale tu crate much excitem<'nl in Kansas City. this cose It took one vote plus Reagan' s
-Dote's scr)v.ice OJl th~ oHhe Sen· ly what many judged the best sp('cch of
the Dt•mocrats .
'
Ford may have' d..cided that Schwllik· consent, which Dote recelvl'd.
. 'ate's most~i!JipOrlantcommiftees- ag· the convention- an~ it, too, was a pi<' a
F ormer Texas Gov. anrl Treasury t•r, in many observers' eyes. did Re a·
Dole brines the GOP ticket some rieulture: rman;:s and\bUdgct. .,.'Will be or Jk>jiublleans lo pu,ll together.
Secretary .John Connally looked like a !(On more .harm than good. The·.Prcsl· strengths the President. by himself. a big seltl.!)g;Pf1.i\il fo t" the llckl't. lroni· · .. Theri, II was o\·cr. And as the D~m otop prospect as the convl'ntion oprnl'd. dent wasn t going to he caught with the lacks:
cally, his rdunterp,a.ri, Mondall', servl's crats had do~e in Jun<' in New 'ork .
but his chanced paled after his speech same situation.
-Dole is the hard-hitting campaign· on the same clmtn:tiltees, so t»e \>attic the GOP, at ·least outwardly , closed
to the delegates Tuesday nigh t.
Treasury Secretary William Simo~ . cr Ford acknowledges he Is n~t. He lines 'arc clearly drawn on the I'Cpno- ranks and_; prepared to crissc ro ss tlw
Cnnnaliy. iik<' Bakt'r. iwd al ieas tlwo another possibility. took careful pains pmvl'd that in his opening spi'CCh to the my. jobs and rami policy. Dole is ·the r,~untry in search of the White House .
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as an objective, decent "presldenllaf :
figure," and second, 11 dramatizes the· .
desperation. of the Republicans as they
go into the campaign, wilh Ford running ·..
one to two against Ci11'ler.
• .
Ford bas bad bls worries be:e, but be .
won. He bas many advantageS >f&dng
Carter-ttie preSidency, biB long 'eaperi.- ·
ence,in Washington, bis amiable persori-·
allty and Jbe fact that not many people . ..
are really·mad at bim.
·
But biB choice ·or Dole bas bolbefed :
even many of bis most .fervent IIIJPPOrl·
ers, particuljjrly those on the abandqned , ,
liherat RepUblican Left. For bls ¢101~ or. _'
Dole seems. out of-chara.cter, a, despera·.
lion move to win by attacldng and destroying the opposition rather than COD·: ;
centratlng on hiS own' strengths.
·
The President bas no~ acted here as a:
confident man wilb a vision · of the fu· • • •
ture but as a man of the' opposltloit. He .
.
has P!iJiosed Reagan and bad ,lust, ~ . _.
squeakI'd through, 11114 iS now op~ · ·
and trying to destroy' Carter illdlrtc:tlt, : ·
t:oro·:;; ' Lrl:. It~ a surprising 1111:•~·
espec!aliy since it.,!wrta ~~ ~ ~ ml-·' ,.
jor strengths: as ·a preslclliMI!!I ~· :
who has in the last two yearl woo ,the
respect ot even bis political ~- ..• 'i
'
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